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IFul1 Marks : lOO

Sflodes; (ll Answer the questions as directed.

(ii) The {igures in the right-hand margin indicate full marks for the questions,
Qu.estion B{o. 1 is coulpuxsoqr aald arrswer arzgfiue frsma t}re rest

n" Write short

notes on the following (any fiBve)

:

5x5=25

(a) Zerc tillage
lbJ Mtxed cropping system

{c) Mulching in horticulturaL crops
@) Arganic farining

(e/ Greenhouse effect

A

Vernalization

(gJ Hybridizatiott
{to1

Apombris

A" What is integrated farming

system? What are the cornponerlts of integrated.
farming system? Elaborate tJ.e benefits of integrated. farming system. 2+g+g=15

3. Write in detail about the production technologr of rice with

reference to
selection of seeds, seed rate, iuethods of raising of seedling, transpiarrting,
fertiliaer application and water management.

&.

How wiil you classify the weeds based on life spal? What are the harmful
and beneiicial effects of ttre weeds? Discuss the integrated weed. management
practices.
4+$+5=15

R/A1DO/E EXAM. 2021l L35

S" V/hat is problen:latic soil? Hor,.r soil is converted to problematic
diiferent methods of reclarlation of salir:e-alkali sorls,

6'

soils? trxplain
2+g+g=15

/crl {Jlassify tlte vegetaLrles on the basis of parts used with exampies of, each
gi'olrp.

(bi Write the production technology of tapioca or colocasia in Arunachal
Pradesh rndth reference to propagation, planting method, intercultural
operations ancl harvesting.

o

Y. What are the major causes of low productivity of horticuiturai crops in

Arunachal Pradesh? Suggest suitabie strategies for increasing the production
and productivity of horticultural crops in the State.
?+B*1S

8" What are the major
functions.
S"

coflrXlorlefi.ts

of cell structure? Briefiy describe their
3+12=15

Define mutation. Write its classification and roie in crop irnprovement. Give
examples of different mutagens used for mutation.
1+4+6+4=15

3.S" Drff-erentiate between rhe following (any

fEwe)

{a} Catch crop and Trap crop
{b/ Rainfed farrning and trrrigated farming
(c) C, piants and

Co

plants

(dl Bio-ferttlizer and Chemicai fertilizer

lei Nitrification and Denitrification
(f) Training and Pri-ining ifl fruit crops
(gJ Grafting and Budding

R/A/Do/E trXAM. 2O21l !.35

f7

3x5= 15

